
"THE PINK CHRISTMAS TREE", a play to be
directed by Ben Mears, Hill bf alven by thr MYE
at Unit's Chapel Methodist ( hut eh at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday. The cast includes itrotu left) Vivian

Voatherwood, l»avtd I'.nstev, I'lluibrlh Ann
Iteevea, and Neal Knsley. The other member of
the cast, not in this pictPr '.u Joe l.eatherwood

i Photo by Ben Mrara)
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Hazelwood Plan
(Continued fiom pi|r 1)

>

Tuesday, at the hearing, said
"Zoning offers protection to real
estate values Zoning creates three

. zones.residential, business and in¬
dustrial.
"No existing building will be

involved in the ordinance -zoning
only applies after adoption of law
In the residential rone, only resi¬
dences and similar things would
be In the area not even a motel "

Wilson went into the technical
detail how the ordinance can be
changed, bv the board til adjust¬
ment, plus the board of aldermen
holding a public hearing, after due
public notice has been given
The general business area de¬

signed on the map would be alottg
Main Street from the Presbyterian
church to the Kailroad, down
Mown Avon no to I arollna. and up
Church and Richland for one
block AIho at the corner of Hyatt
Creek road and Sinathers Street
and at Five Points The Industrial
area Would he alone the railroad,
with all the remainder of the town
being residential.
The business district was defined

as being an area devoted to retail
and wholesale tiadc and services
The industrial would be a proces¬
sing or manufacturing operation
For the residential area, the ordi¬
nance as now written, would per¬
mit "home shops ' in basements or
room of a resident
The zoning commission has been

at work on the program for several
months
The program was started at the

suggestion of I hi' Finer Carolina
Committee of Hazelvvpod. and Mr
Wilson was brought in as a con¬

sultant on the study
Various survey's have been made

of the town a Land Use Survey
Lu order to determine the average
depth of front yards, and such
&l!a for the use of the committee
h» making their study
" Members of 1 lie commission are
C. N. Allen, chairman, fieorge
aummerrow. K II Oliver. K A
Williamson, and Karl Robinson
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Red Burley
(Continued from pace 1>

ready boon ordered for flue-cured
leaf.

In a word of advice to Haywood
County produc ts who have not al-
ready sold their burlev. the coun¬

ty agent urged that the growers ob-
tjdn infornfation on both the gov-
eminent support price and yester¬
day's averages before selling their
tobacco.
He explained that these market

reports show yesterday's averages
paid on all government grades
throughout tlv burley belt.
These sheets, he added, are avail¬

able to producers at all tobacco
markets and often can bo found at
the scales.

Highlanders'
Board Meeting
Slated Monday
A special meeting of the board

of director* of Western North Caro¬
lina Highlander*, Inc., will be held
at The Manor in Ashevllle at 11
a.111. Monday, it has been an¬
nounced by Mr*. Kdith Alley Kmp-
sori of Waynesvllk1, secretary of
the organization.
The program will include:
A discussion of the "100-Free-

Varations" project by George Vogel
of the Colgate-Palmolive Co., New-
York. installation of ry.-w officers
and tnembors-al-large on the execu¬
tive committee and board of dircc-
tor*, and completion of unfinished
business carried over from the Oc¬
tober 2t) meeting.including pro¬
gram plans and projects for 1957
John Harris of Sylva. president

of the WNC Highlanders, will la¬
in charge of the meeting.
more about

Canton Program
(Continued from pace 1)

trovcrsial cases
A group of property owners

from t|»e Birch Street area appear¬
ed at the liearing and cited their
objections to the area being zon¬
ed as a business district. They sug¬
gested that all the area west of
the intersection of Birch Street
and the Southern Hallway spur,

| and south of Clyde Street to the
western city limits be termed .as a
residential zone.
Another request was made that

the business zone proposed on
North Main Street be extended
along tin- southeast side of that
street between the intersections
of Klbreville itoad and Short
Street
There was also a request that all

of the It .1 Sledge residential
property on Church Street be ex-
eluded from the proposed business
cone.

Another request was registered
that the (ieorge Johnson Property]facing on Pisgah Drive and south
of Johnson Drive be included tol
the proposed adjoining neighbor-
hood business zone.
The Planning Board will hold

their December meeting on Mon¬
day, the 17th. and further consid¬
eration will bo given to the pro¬
posed ordinance in the light of
the objections and requests ex¬
pressed al the Wednesday meet¬
ing.

Smart Student
NORMAN, Okla. tAPi A used jenr dealer here advertised in the

University of Oklahoma student
newspaper The ad had a coupon
"good for $10 for any used car
o:i our lot "

The next day a student showed
up with 150 coupons and demanded
a $1,500 ear free

lie didn't get the ear.

tfOKK Allot T

Lions Party
(Conlinurd from page II

L. I, |<yda> of the Waynosvtlle
Lions will then introduce 'he hlind
gtx'sts, one of whom will bo Judge
Sam Cat hey of Asheville. who was

named last year as the most out-
.standout handicapped person in the
\V. S.

Next on the program will be ad¬
ditional entertainment by the Pris¬
on Camp'Quartet of Ha/el wood and
the buekett Quartet of Aliens
Creek, and dances by the Kdgc
Brothers of CI)d>-'
The program will then he con¬

cluded with the presentation of
gifts, fruit and food baskets, and
toys for the children
The Waynesvill.' Lions will be

in charge of the program, the
Canton Lions will bo In charge of
gifts and food baskets, the Clyde
Lions will be in charge of re¬

freshments. th..- Pigeon Valley
Lions will b»> in charge of invita¬
tions, and the Maze)wood Lions
will be in charge of decorations
and other arrangements at the
school cafeteria
Approximately tiO visually handi¬

capped persons are expected at the
party

MORE ABon

Postal Gains
(Continued from Puise 1 <

While (he Wu»liihglon Inform¬
ation covers postal operations on

the national basis, the local post¬
master said he hopes to supple¬
ment this service with similar
periodic announcements 011 the lo¬
cal situation, so that it may he de¬
veloped as one of the useful criteria
of business activity and gen/ral
economy in this community.

Meanwhile, in his report on na¬
tional o|>erations and receipts Mi
Stuns noted postal receipts for all
37.449 post offices in the nation,
including the local office, for II;
period between June 30 and Octo¬
ber 19, were $712 8 million.

This was an increase of $38 8
million over the same period of th
tast fiscal year, representing a 5.8
per cent boost

MORF ABOUT j
Burley Prices

(Continued from face 1>

tilizcd his fields with Royster 4-8-
10 fertilizer.

\ W. Ferguson- manager of the
county ASC office, said Mr. Ross"
hurley allotment of two acres is
one of the biggest in the county

Mr. Ross also has two brothers-
Hov. ,lr. and Brown who are
piominent hurley producers in the
Jonathan Creek community.
Only nine cents below Mr. Ross"

average was the $85.25 figure re¬
ported hv another Jonathan Creek
farmer.A 1-. Gar net t. who sold
1 114 pounds of tobacco at Dixie
No. 1 warehouse Monday.
Mr Garnett said he sold 134

pounds of tips tor 85 cents. 358
pounds of leaf for 85 cents. 3!>2
pounds of lugs for 88 cents, and
232 pounds of flyings for 85 cents.
His total receipts were $,728 02.

Trial By Highway
TUCSON. \ri*. Al" Klden H

Moss was scheduled to come to
trial on a negligent homicide
charge in the death of a motorist.
The day before the trial was to
start, however. Moss was killed in
a highway accident.

Refuge For Wild Life
SW BERNARDINO. Calif \l> '

.Things were getting a little too
wild in the Warm Creek Wildlife
Be fuge.
Obed E Smelser was leading a

gtoup of wildlife enthusiasts
through the refuge and notieed a

thriving green leafed bush about
!'J feet high. Sheriff's narcotics
ofticers were called and th«-y con
firmed Sinelaer's-wuspicions. It was
a big marijuana plant.

AID FOR SNOWBOUND MAIL TRUCK
ttOMMmsr A ^ "Tfrw 'nHBHHMB

THC FAMOUS POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT slogan that "neither rain nor
enow ... can stay These couriers from the swift completion of their
appointed roupds" Is challenged by heavy drifts some 10 miles west
of Jamestown, N. Y. However, a ploufch tractor has come to the rr -

cue and delis a path for the snowbound mail truck., (fafemationa!,) 1

WINNERS DEC. 3rd
Hilda Hollingsworth II

Norman Silvers^^^^

fkifV REGISTER .

RAY'S SUPER MARKET
RAY'S DEPT. STORE

CASH
PRIZES

FOUR §50 BILLS - TWO $JQQ BILLS

DRAWINGS 6 P. M. I
Monday Afterntton. Dec. 10th Two $50 Cash Prizes

Monday Afternoon. Dec. 17th Two $50 Cash Prizes

Monday Afternoon. Dec. 21th Two $100 Cash Prizes

l FRYERs\
y ^ Whole f

Per Lb M #

«JLx

Brock's Chocolate Covered Pound Box

CHERRIES 39c
1 Lb. Box

(4i CHOCOLATE DROPS 29c
2 Lb. '

STICK CANDY 49c
H <»'. Bas

GLORIA MIX 29c
14 Or. Baj

FILLED ASSORT. - 39c
3' -2 Lb. Bac

NOVELTY MIX 95c

CHEWING JT
GUM d 59c

SNOWDRIFT * 79'I
SOUTHERN E| nilD ?£ *149 >-
DAISY rLV/UK . . . I MIXED NUTS

SHORTENING ~ 65' 55c

PITTED DATES '-^1291 T%?
DUKE'S 19'^
Bctt.v Crocker 4 Stick I'ke.

PIE CRUST STICKS 29c
l ucky Leaf No. 2 Can

APPLE PIE FILL 25c
K«.r Fruit Cakes Found

RED CHERRIES 73c
Ocean Spray Cranberry Pint

JUICE COCKTAIL 29c
Dried Beans J Lb. Pkg.

YELLOWEYES 31c
Kellogg's Package

SPECIAL K CEREAL 27c
Green Giant . All Green 19 ax. Can

ASPARAGUS SPEARS 45c

WM
I

Dixie Crystals
CANE SUGAR

¦" 49c
Fred's

STEAK SAUCE
7 oz. p
(an jC

Claxton

FRUIT CAKE

$2.50
Humko

SHORTENING
~ $1.69

WE RESERVE RIGHT TO
LI.MIT (iCANTITV
Pl'RCHASED AT
THESE PRICES
NONE SOLI)
TO DEALERS

\ jrwsmm^ |
Juicy Florida

ORANGES!
8 Lb. Bag ||
39«/'

SOFTASILK

CAKE FLOUR
- 29-


